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Welcome Aboad Va ety Show: Fealuring the Conedy & Magic of Jean Pi€rro
l\,leet yourCruise Director DanielOlsson as he proudly presents the hilarious Comedy and
lvagic ofJean Pierre. From an elect fying opener with your NCL Production Cast to a firct
sighting of some of your favodte Nickelodeoo Characters, we're giving you a taste of incredible
enterlainmentto comelAr ve early for a special inlrcduclion ofourCaptain and Senior
Management on board the NoMegjan Jewel. Pholography, audio and video recoding is not
pefiitted. We requestlhat guesls do not reserue seats and please no childrcn in the fiont rcw.
Time: 7:30pm & 9:30pm, Siadusl Theater, Decks 6 & 7, Fwd

W€lcome Aboard Toga Dance Party
Join yourCruise Slaff and Celebrjty Guest DJ Sneek as we ofiiciallyopen the disco righl here,
right now with the night owls and pady people! Grab youf sheels and b ng your padneE lo the
dance floor. Come parly with us in togaslExlrc togas are availablefrcm your Cruise Staff.
Time: 10:30pm, Sp'nnaker Lounge, Deck 13, Fwd {18 yearc and ovef only afrer 11i00pm)
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Day 1
Satuday
June C",201'1
New York City, NY

Sunny, 79Fl26C

sunrise:
5:27am

7:00am

Sunset:
8:20pm

3:30pm

Tip ofthe Dayr Fwd is the bow
which is the froni ofihe ship, [4id is
ihe middle and Aft is lhe stern

Bon Voyage Bash: The Drillmay be
mandatory bul oursailaway is a musllJoin
our Pafty Band [.lodal Magic and celeb ty
DJ Sneek as we saygoodbye to New York
and hello to a gleal time!
Timo: 4:00pm (weather permitting)
Sapphire Poolside, Deck 12, [,4id

FamilyWelcome Sociali Lleet our
energetic Youlh Counselorc and find out
what's happening lhis cruise for ages 2-17
years. You may€ven me€t one your
favonte Nickelodeon chatacters.
Timer 5i30pm
Spinnak€r Lounge, Deck 13, Fwd

Meet & Greet Nickelodeon Character
SpongeBob: Get your autograph books
outand your cameras ready. lt's time lo
meet and grcel with one of your favo te
Nickelodeon Characlerc.

Spinnaker Lounge, Deck 13, Fwd
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Sailing Solo Get Together: Traveling
alone? Not for longl lvleet with your Cruise
Slaff and fellowguests loran infomal
socialand make plans forthe rest of the

Time:7:00pm
Slar 8ar, Deck 13, L,4id

Karaoke Blasl: Become lonighfs singing
sensation. Join your Cruise Slaffand stand
center slage and beltoul your favorile
song. KaEoke: 10% talent + 90% bravery
= 100% fun!
Time: 9:1spm-Close
Frzz Lounge, Deck 7, Fwd

Dinnerwith lhe Ship's Offic€rs: Join ths
"Omcers Dinner Raffie" by leaving your
name and stalercom number al the Guesl
Service Desk before [,4onday al noon. You
willb€ nolifi€d if you arc o.l€ ofour lucky
winnerc. The Dinnerwillbe on Tuesday,
you willbe advised ofthelime on that day.

Welcome Back Latitudes Members:
Welcome aboard lhe Norweglan Jewel.
lfyourstalercom key does nol indicate
your Latitudes stalus or if you didn't
receive your welcome aboard letler,
please see your Cruise Consultant
Luciana in the CrystalAtrum, Deck 7,
L{id between 5:00pm'8:00pm.

Freestyle cruising:
We are confident lhat you will enjoy your
Freeslyle Cruising experience and that
our entire crcwwill provide you wilh lhe
slandard of setuice forwhich we are
known. A $12 USD discrelionary seryice
charue will be automalically added per
guest per day {rorguests three years
and oldet to yourshipboard accounl for
al lstalercoms. This charue wi l lbe
shared among those stafl memberc,
inc uding the restauranl staff, slateroom
siewards and other behind-the-scenes
staffwho provide services lhal enhance
your overal cr!ise experience. lfyou
have any concerns about the seruice
you receive during youfcruise, please
let our Guesl Setuice Desk Staff know
ighl away so we can address any
issues in a limely manner-

Bar City, Deck 6, Mid
l,lusic with scotl Stowe - 5:30pm to 9i00pm
l\,{nsic with Nathaniel Reed - 9:1spm to close

Crystal Atrlum, Deck 7, Mid
Los Amigos - 11:30am to 2:30pm
DJ Fly -  8:15pm to 10:00pm

Sapphire Poolside, Deck 12, Mid
Bon Voyage Bash with lt4odal N4agic and
Celebity DJ Sneek - 4:00pm

Spinnak€r Lounge, Deck 13, Fwd
Welcome Aboard Toga Dance Parlywith
Celebrity Guest DJ Sneek (18+)- 10:30pm



JowelClub Callno
Join us fiom 1 :00pm onwErds to sign up for
your ftee NCL Casinos at Sea Playerc
Club Card. Fr€e gaming lessons & Rum
Punch from 5:00Dm-5:300ln. The Casinos
al Sea rafffe draw will take place at 5:30pm
(Must be present to win).
Timq (Approx.) 5:30pm-clo6e
Jewsl Club Casino. Deck 6. Fwd

Bora gora SDa
Chlll-Out Lounge: Includes steam and
sauna rooms wilh c€ramic heated lounge
d)airs, Jacuzzis, hydro pool all with
pano€mic ocean views. Cruise pass per
person $119. (50 passes available)
(Closed dunng drill)
Time: 1'1:30am-10:00pm
Bora Bora Spa, Deck 12, Fwd

lniem.t Cat6
Purchase an lntemel Time Plan today and
rec€ive up to 20 minutes fr€€. Wireless
access is available onboard lhe Norwsgian
J6w€lincluding from your stateroom. Enter
our raffle - Win uo to 500 free minutesl
Managels Hours:l:30pm-Boal Dill,
7:00om-10:00om
Inlemet Caf6, Deck 7, Aft, Open 24 Hours

Photo Gallery
Stop lo see your awesome 'Welcome

Aboard' photos. Then check oul the wide
array of photo accessories like cameras,
memory cads, baltoriss, and flm. Book
your group or private photo shoot with
Perspeclives Phob Sludio by calling 7970.
Gallery Tlm6s: 6:30pm-1 0:30pm
Photo Gallery, Deck 7, Aft

ShoJe Excu13lons
Dlscovsr all of lhe exciting actMlies
available, we have somelhing for everyone
on lhe islands we visit. Your friendly and
knowledgoable Shor6 Excufsions Slaff is
here to help you plan your vacation.
Tims: 12:00pm-9:00pm (closed for drill)
Shore Excursion Desk, D6ck 7, Mid

Galleria Tax & Duty Free Shop
Free tiquor tasting from 6:00pfi-7:30pm.
Tonighl only, get 10% offallnon-promo
liquor. Every liquor order will be entered
inlo a raffle for a chance to win 50% off
your purchese. Free Diamond Pendant
P,afile at 6:00pm. b€ present lo winl
Time: 4:30pm-11:00pm
Galleria Tax & Duty Free Shop, Deck 7, Afr

An Gallery
Come join the Onboard Art Auction Team
ior ourWelcoms Aboard Packaga. Inside,
you'll receive coupons for services
throughout the ship, along with rafie
tickets and a free work of arl. Available
tonight only.
Time: 6:00pm-10:00pm
Art Gallery, Deck 7, Aft

Fr€o3tyle Conngctlon
Leam more about lhe wonderful services
we have to offer lhrough ourshipboard
programs. Discover how these seNices will
help enhance your cruise expsdence with
the many choices on offer lhroughout your

Time: 1:00pm
Meeting Pl€ce: Art Gallery, Deck 7, Aft

Crui6e Con3ultant
Place a $250 deposit for a six day or
longor future clulss and €ceive $10O
absolutely free to spend on this cruise.
Your deposit is good for 4 years. This offer
is avallable only onboard and ioo good to
miss! See Candace tonight.
Desk Hours: 6:00Dm-8:00Dm
Cruise Consultanl Offce. Deck 7. Mid

Port I Shopplng Con3ult nt
Find outwhere lo go, what to do and
where to shoplJoin your Shopping
Consultant Derek as he combines vitial
information wilh a hdst of greal giveaw€ys.
Every staleroom io atlend Mll receive a
coupon fora free diamond Charm Bracelet!
Tomonow al 3:00Dm
Stardust Theater Decks 6 & 7. Fwd

lllandalory Boat Drill
We are conducting lhe Coast Guard
Emergency Boat Drillat 3:30pm. Allguest
seruices will close al 3:00om unlil aiter lhe
drill. Please view our safety video on
lelevision channel24 for more infomation,
Lifeiackets are not reouired.

New York SailAway Drink Special
Bon Voyage $8.50 {lcicle Slyle)

Vlva Vino! Get 20% off with purchase
frcm our selected wines
(12:00pm-g:00pm, Le Bistro)

Get your Cotf€€ Card and Thermos
Avaibble in lhe Java Cafe

Free Beerl Beer buckets avaalable.
Buy 5 beers, get the sixth one free.

Allguests including children can play the
games in the video arcade by using their
guest key card. We recommend parents
rnonilor th€k children's onboard charges.

Unlimited Soda Refills
Ask your f endly Bar Stafffor details.

Water Package
The more you buy the more you savel

ota,ls



Staterooms Ready Hand Luggage
Annodc€andft will b€ mado wl|dl
Etat€roodt6 gle redy for occupancy.

Video Arcade
Al gu* indrdm atfldre.r can Cay tho
gdn€s in the vid€o dEade by udng t|(*
gu€st toy card. Wo r@dnmsd pardltr
mootlor thcir drildrm's ooboard daEos.

Lunch

T€.npqEry lug€ag€ sto.ag€ wiile wdtng for
statorod|ls is in Chin Chin R€slaurant.

ATM/Cash Machines
Fo. yoor cdrvdridlca, ATI!b ar6 locat€d indd€
tt|e Jelrrd Club Cadno on O€c* 6, Fu/d end in the
An Gal€ry on O€ak 7, Alt

. Garden Caf6, D€ck 12, Md
11:30am-3:00prn
(Addfioml s€atirE in Mama s ltalian, Dek 1 2, Afr)

. Tsar's Paler Diring Roo.n, D€ck 6. pn
1 2:00om-2:00o.n

. Topsid€r's Grill, D€ck 12, Mid
'l 1 :30am-3:00pm

Drinking
Ityou1621 y€arsddd€., ycrl may F a,|a6€' ordirt
alcohd. f ydr re 18 [rulgh 20 yer3 of ag6 ard ycu
have th€ witer collaan .f yor' trav€lllng pard s q l€gal
guardian you c€n pwchaaa b€€. or wlng fd yours€lf only
whdr lh€ shlp 15 salllng in intdnetongl wst€rs (€xc€pt in
Alaska and Hawal'i, wt|ore you must bo 21 y€als of ag6 to
co.rsufte or purdEse dcohd d 6ry kird.) You csn obtain
a conssf toam at th€ Gu€ai Ssvlc€ De!k.
'Grr€sG rs advk€d if lxry bdng alcohd o.r board it will be
k€ot in a 6€@16 ars untl the condrdoar d the ctuise.

Luggage
Wr.n vrill I r-.lv! my lugg.g6 ln my st t rom?
Luggaqe ddive.y is a lsEttry process and $,€ appr€ciate
your patidlce. It you have mt r€c€iv€d yotf luggaq€ by
8:00pfi pl€as€ cortad th6 Gu€st Sqvice D€sk. lf you have
dolayed luggage with th€ aidin6, pl6as€ stop by the Gu€st
Service D€sk, C{y6tal Atdum, Deck 7, Mid or dial enerEion
*r00 so that !v€ can as!i{ you.

NCL d|coore€€s th€ r€spondble us€ ol dcohd and
acc.rdingly r6€w66 the rlt b p€.mandrty or
tdnpoEriv revoko the ddnking p.ivil€96 of any gu€st
wtro violalsa NCL'S Gu6t Cod€ of Condud or who is
d€sn€d a dang€r to Hms€ll hds€if or oth€rc by v€ssd
managsndll Caatunuod abus6 of alcohd wllllg sailing
snd/o. vidation of NCL'3 alcolbl pdicy mey r6ull in
imm€dat€ disdnbe*rton,

Pre-booked Shore Excursion lnfo
To ollf gri€sts wt|o havo pre-booked lickets, your licl€ts \Nill bo d6livd€d
to your stateroo.n on €.nbarkalion day,

Smoking
Publlc ar€as thFoghoul th6 ship aro s.nok6 ft€. lf you
i/ar[ to gnolo, 'r'gvo aat addg spcls i'rat fu. you. f
yql snoko dggrlt6, yoir c'| srndc In yo('
r{rlroorn, oo ycur b€|dry. in tfE cagm. Togides
Bar, Sky ltgh Bar, the Grel O.{doo.s afrd s:Ooprn
ard d€6igr6l€d od8ldg daa* res. I you p.€f€r plp6
-or dgg1 you can srnoko in tho Sky High Bar. Ploas€
don't smoke aroud tood venu€s. spodS del6 oa

iogging ar€s, klds' pod erE3 .nd d|d d€signat€d
no,Fgnoldm 165. H€86 do .d ttDw ciJa d€5
ovqtosrd. (we g€t cdnda& 5 tram t|€ fsft.) A.d
d6a6 ftmarnbe lo n€vs snok€ in b€d.
lf ho6*€€plng fnds dgadlo b{tt|3 oo ftrrit.'o,
lingrs, to/irds or carpdno, ddnrg€a wifi be dlaE€d io
youa on+oarl account.



Jacuzzis & Pools Sharp Containers Open Flames
Gla8s & botl6s cennot b€ brought
Into 6ny of the pools or hol tubs, no
chlldr€n In diEp€6 or pull-ups,
Indudlng swlmmds & no
tinaccoanpanied children under 1 2 in
hot tub6.

lf you'v6 got eny typ6 of n€€dl€5 to
thaow ewEy, pl€6s€ a6k for a spcial
conteln€r frorn th6 Gu6st S€rvic€
D€sk or th6 lv€dical C€nt*.

Buming candl€s, inc€m6 Etc. ere not
albur€d.

Elio of apFoximat€ly oar6 o€ry mdnbe pq !H{ooot, !o
you'.. 3ur. to rtoy grdciorE adtca a.oqd tr6 doak f
you h6/g any cq|cqns abqrt tho sdvica ydr rlo€lva
dudng yoor anise, d€69 brlng lhdn lolhc l nadota
alte ion of o(' Gud Ssvice tbk Sd on b€ad ao lhal
we can aa*€ss sny issu6 in a lin€ly mannd - b€forg lho
cflls€ ls ov*. Bdr NCL ad t,|cl Anarica h66 a
slrudu€d Gu€d Salidadirr ftogr.m on boad dGlgned
to hande 6ny concdns about aiy s€rvico or onb6d
ptodud quicidy and ffid€. y. Ourcl€6. priqiglsto hsva
tho oppo.iur ty to r6dv€ the issre widr lt happdrs, to
ov€ryon€'s complol€ satisfadion.

Service Gharge
Wrtl fl. rbl with ltE sdlE dr4!e? A fr6d sdvico
drr!€ ot $ 2 pr pqsoq pe dsy *fl be sddod to yort
dtberd acEoart. Th€ rEsoar tt|gB's a ftd sdvlco dEago
b dl lnpo,tt or|q Orr cre|x(a aBtlro cras m odg
ordla lk|6) la g|coorag€d to r'brk logd|€ as o tern.
Th€y ara carnp€nsat€d by a cdnblnalion o, salary and
Incd$vc prcgraft fiat yo|r sdvica charge suppcls. Otr
$€ nnd day abosd nod crds€ lin€s, il6 a ma(€a d
fndlng €ll lhe tolks who'v€ wElted on y(rl hand and fod to
tlp lhsn. Ha.e lt'6 one l€€s ihirE to r{dry aboul. W6 relly
'mit you to lov6 F.€€styl6 Cruising ard ar€ c€rlaln 6rdy
cro$, mambd will provide you with lhe high {andard of
s.rvlca NCL l! knovrn for In fact, rv6 ofi€r a b6l-ln{ias6

Gurfew
At 1 :ooam pa6sdrgds und€. tl|6 agB ot t 7-y6r3-old must b€ out c, public vou€s and
in thdr datrdns ud€6s th€, are adiv€ly p€rltdp.ling In a sch€duld ad ity o. wilh
a Date[

Casino
You hev6 to b€ 18 (and have lD) to gamus or tio In th6
Caslno. Sony, blrt rb $lnnings c6n ba pald to any p€r6on or
bd5 In \/iolalion. Also, drlnks or glas$r"r€ can't b6 bk€n out;
plp6 or dgars csnl b€ takei in, bul dgErdla dnokhg ls ok.
Slol vianrin06 of $1200 and above codd b€ subj€cr b W2€
t6x vi hhddlng.

Restaurant Gancel lations
To d|slre oah o, orr gir€ds a€cdlg dll bd 3svica, wB cdl
or y hdd yo(' dm6 rBdvalio.r fo. 15 mintt6. lf you nced b
cancd, dso rto so by 5{x)9rn dr th€ day of yqr rEdvetdl
to o/dd tE /hg f|o covr dl'g€ fd up to two gr.r* apdiod
!o yoff eccounl.

Environmental Hotline
Tho glvlrorvn€otral hcdino shall tro u66d only to aeort acluel or
pot€r{ial €nviro.rneital indd6r{5, spllls, and conc€ms. Pl4ae
c€ll 1-877-501-5976, th€ shlp'6 Gud Ssvica D..t at 00, o. €-
m8ilb Enviro.mer altbtln@nd.cdn. Alr€porb a|€
confds hl. A60 d6s€ be.dvb€d th8t lt b dricdy prohlblted to
di6arnbarft th€ v€s5€l {,ith ay tood produd8,

Safety Equipment
Pl6so don't .snovo d m€dds wltl aay 8aHy qdFns{
o.$oed (sr.h as s.nolG dd6do.6 orfig odngd$648). A|l4
pl63a blov, saftty irEfirdirrr3 iiqn tia caav natnbds.



'l 1 :30aft2:30pm

11:30em-3:00pm

'I 1 :30enF3:00pm

CrystalAtrium

Splashdown

Bora Bo€

5:30pm

5:30pm

5:30pm-9:00pm

Sdnnakor

Splnnakor

Bar Clty

A N\cr rt%-o+ Yosqvlfit€

Music wih Los Amigos

Kids / T€6ns Club Rogblratlon

Tak6 a Spa Tour

Me€t & Gr6et Personal Traln€B

Guided Ship Tour Begins

Casino Hospitalily Desk Op€ns

Freg8tyl€ Cruising Dining Talk

Mandatory Life Boat Odll

Bon Voyago Bash

Kids / Teens Club Regishation

Friends of Bill W. Meet

Guess lhe Weight of th6 Emerald

Spe Raff€ (Be pre.sern b win)

Frs€ Casino Gaming Le$ons

Ag.ipunclur€ Consullations

Medi"Spa Consultalions

Cssino Embarkslion Rafr e

Klds / Tesns Club Roglsialion

Famiv & Kids Wdcone Socrai

GuilEr and Vocals with Scott Slo,vo

12:00pn{:00pm

1:oopm

1:oopm

1:30pm

3:30pm

4:00pm

4:00pir5:30pm

4:30pm

4:30pm-10:00pm

5:00pm

5:00pm-5:30pm

5:00pm-8:00pm

5:00pm-8:00pm

5:30pm

Fifi€ss Center

An Gal€ry

JewelCaslno

Fyz Loung€

Poolside

Splashdown

Chap6l

GifrShop

Jewel Caslno

Bora Bora

Bo€ Bora

Aff€r Social

6:00pm

6:00pm-7:30pm

6:15pm-9:00pm

6:30pnF7:30pm

7:oopm

7:30pm

Gall€.i. Sho!

Galloria Stto!

Fyzz Lounge

Sdnn€k€r

S-tar Bar

S'brdu3t

Me€t & Gr€€t wiih SpongeBob Splnnal€r

Fr€6 Diamond Pondam REfre

Fr€€ Liquor Tgsling

Music with ModalMagic

Family Disco wilh OJ Fly

Seiling Solo Get Togehor

Wdcome Abosrd Shov,

7:30pm-10:00pm Music winh Carjbb€an Vibes Splnnak€r

8:00pm Frignds of Dorothy M6€t (GLBT) Ster gar

8:15pnF10:00pm Ev€ning Chill wilh DJ Fly CrFtalAtiun

g:lspm-Close Kardoke Blsst F),2 Lounge

g:lspm-Closs Piano & Vocals with Nalhaniel Re6d Ba. Clty

9:30pm W€lcome Aboad Show Stadust

lo:lspnFclos€ Danca Beats wilh D.J Sne€k Splnnakor

'10:30pm Toga Dance Party (18y6 & up) Spinnak€r

11:30pm Paradise Lolto' Drawing Jew€l Casino

4y1 ffiaroon of

{p ffia-1oovr of

' D6not6 a fed for lhes€ ectiviliss



Fr€€stylo Dining - ifs how Freestyle Cruising b€gan. Wilh no fixed
dininq tjm€s or prcassigned s€aling, you'll have more freedom
thfoughout your entir€ cruise vacalion. lncluded in yourcruisefare are
complimentary main dining rcoms, plenlitul buffels, a variely ofc€sual
caf6s, gills and on-lh€{o choices. For a cover charge, we also offer
a templing s€t€ction ot specialty restauranls wilh differenl cuisines
and alnospheres, Th6re is somelhing for everyone and every
occasion. What are you in the mood for?

baf 4*r't tue

F'zz Cabaret Lounge Bar, Deck 7, Fwd
Java Caf6, Deck 7, Mid
Jew€lClub Casino Bar, Deck 6, Fwd
Magnums Champagne & Wine Bar, Deck 6, Mid
Maltings Eeer &whiskey Bar, Deck 6, Mid
Sake 8ar, Oeck 7, Mid
Shakers Madini & Cochail 8ar, Deck 6, Mid
Sky iligh Bar(Smoking & Cigat, Deck 13, Mid

Gardon Caf6
Sailaway BBO"
Topsid€ls Grill"
Ts€r's Palace

Cagney's ($25)'

Chin Chin ($15)'

Gad6n Caf6
L6 Bistro ($20)'

Buff€t (Deck 12, [4id)
Poolside, Deck 12, Mid
Deck 12, Mid
Dining Room (Deck 6, Aft)

Dining Room (Deck 6,l\4id)
Steakhouse (Deck 13, Mid)
Asian (Deck 7, i/id)
Buffsl (Deck 12, Mid)
French {Deck 6, Mid)

11:30pm-3:00pm ,
4:00pm Close
11:30am-3:00prn ,

12:OOpm'2:00pm

6:00pm-Clos€
11:3oam-Close
5:30pm-Close
'l l:3oam-Close
11:3oam-Close
5:30pm-Close
I I :3oam-Close
I 1 ;3oam-Clos€
3i3opm-Close
11:3oam-Close
5:30pm-Close
11:30am-Close
11:3oam-Close

11:30aml0:00pm
Op6n Al lDay

6r00pm-8:00pm
4r30pm-11:00pm
11:30am-8:00pm

5:30pm-Close
5:00pm€:00pm
2:ttopm4i00pm
8:00am€:00pm
6:30pml0:30pm
11:00am-10:00pm
7:00pm-7:45pm
12i00pm-9:00pm
11:30am-5:30pm
8:00pm-10:30pm

;j Spinnaker Lolnge Deck 13, Fsd

Eora Bora Spa Deck 12, Fwd

' 
Srar Bar, Deck '13, Mid

' Tapas Bar. Deck 8, Mid
The Great Outdoors, Deck 12, Aii
Topsiders 8ar, Deck 12, Mid

euAqa.i,oa

Art Gallery, Deck 7, Aft
Bodwaves Gym, Deck 11, Fwd

i Eridge Viewing Room, Deck 11, Fwd
:'; (Closed brieflyfor affivals & departures)

Cruise Consultanl, Oeck 7, Mid

(Free Weighls & Trcadmills Open fiom 9r00am-9:00pm)

6:00pm-10:00pm
11:30am-11i00pm

lleDvver u,- I,',.lorr1-eootr Fo

Mama s ltalian ($10)' ltalian (Oeck 1 2, Afi)

n or€olian Hot Pot (S15)'Deck 7, Mid

calleia Tax & Duly Free Shops, Deck 7, Afl
Go I Cages, Deck 13, Afl
Glesr sewrce Desk, Deck 7, Mid (#00)
Inlemel Cafe, Deck 7, An
JeweLClub Casino, Deck 6, Fwd
Library, Deck 12, Fwd
Medical Center, Deck 4, Mid
Medispa Clinic, Deck 12, Fwd
Photo Gallery, Deck 7, Ait
Sapphire Pool/Jacuzzi", Deck 12, Mid
Shopping Consullant, Deck 7, Afl
Shore Excursion Desk, Deck 7, Mid
Spods Court, Deck 13, Afl
Splashdown Kids Cl!b, Deck 12, Mid
Starlighl Video Arcade', Deck 12, [,lid

6:00pm-10r00pm
5 30pm-Close
5:30pm-Close
5:0opm-9:30pm
5:30pm-Close
5:3opm-Close
5:30pm-Close
5:30pm-Close
5:30pm-Close
5:00pm-9:30pm
5:30pm-9:30pm

SushiBar ($15) '

Tango s ($10)'

8lu6 Lagoon
Gardon Caf6
Room Sorvlc€

Japanese (Deck 7, Mid)

Te)( Mex (Deck 8, Mid)

Burgers (Deck 8, Mid)
Snacks {Deck 12, Mid)
Slalorcom Delivery

Toppanyaki ($2s)' Teppanyaki {Deck 7, Mid)
Dininq Room {Decl' 6, Afl)

'Pleass not6 that these charges are per person
"W€ath€r P€rmitting

12:00pm-Close
10.30pm-11

(Charces are applied to you. on boad account)
Watelslide Hours", Deck 12, Mid 11:30am-6:00pm

"Weath€r Permitting ' Denotes a fee lor these aclivities

Envnonmanbl Hotline You €n epod envnonmntal rncidonis by @lling
1-877-501-5976, Guesl Seruice at 00, or e-mair C!!!!e!894!9!!o|!i!g@44Lco!4 -

Saloty: P ease don t emove o. m€ddle wilh any etety eqlipmdt onb@.d (sucn as
smoke deteclo6 or fr@ eniruuish€c). Please foll@ sately insitlci-bns fbn th6 cB
nonb€rc. Fo. l]]e etely of all quesls, pleas no gla$ or bonbs in or .eu.d tho
swimmrng p@ls and Jac@is. children in diape6 and pulhps s€ nol all4€d in any
oi the pools or Jacuzs. Foruard Jacuzzs and Pool ..€ tor.dulls only. No lit€goad

smok ng: You 6n shoke in tof slalemn 6 tour b.l@ny, in tho 6$no, Topstde.
Bar. Sky Heh Ba. lhe Geal Ould@E afror 5:00pm and d6iqn.l€d o!!sid. d.ck
areas tl you pcler pipes or ciqa6, ye €n srcke in tho sky High Ber
As a @lnesy (o your tellow quests, plea* no 6eMn9 ol dacl .ttai6.
warking & Jogging: D€k 13 is a wslking4ogqino t ack open 24n. Dect 7 is a mlking
only lracki it s op€n 9r00am-9:0opm. Remember, all spons pby is al yat M nsk
video Ar@de: AllguesG including children @n play lh.gefres in tno Ud6o a@d6 b)
us nq lhelr guest key €rd we e@mmend pa€nls monitor lhon childBn 3 onboad

cas no: You have to be l8 (and have lD) to sadble or be in the esino. Sorry, butno
wnn ngs €n be paid lo any peMn or bots in violauon. Also, pip6 or cig66 €nl b6
Ia ken n, bul ciaa@lle smoking is okay. Photoqiaphy is a llw€d but vid Eo 6@.d ing is
sricrlyprchbir€d Slotwinninssoi$1200andabovecouldb€slbj€cltoW2'Glax

R6slau6nl R6$Bations: Roetoations aren t rcqu @d lor anyofour rcstauanls
(ex@pt for-reppanyaki due lo linited seal5 availab e) ad it you wsnt b dake a
Esoto.lio.. ssv lor a soecia oc€sion,leelf@e Just GLl€xl€nson numbe.050
orvisit us d the R6stau6nt Reseryalions D6k at lhe Guesl sefrice Desk on
oect 7, Mid, Stalb@rdside open t@m 1 1:30am-9:30pm. Monus are displayed by
the R€s€Mlion D€sk and in trcnl ol Le alstro. oed 6. M d

OEss Code: Sray blared |llrcuehoul ine evening. Cruise Casualisallowed in all
olr drning wnues. Shons a@ pemined in alldllels er@pt Ts.r s Pala@ Marn
Dinrng @m and L6 Bislro.fier5:00pm. Shoes.nd shirt musl be wom. no tank
bps. nrp iops or baseball aps

Rsslaudnt can@llalions: To enslre €ch otou.guests re@ive ou. besl sedrce.
m €n only hold yolr drnnd rcseryation tor 15 minuies lfyouneedlocancel.
ploa* do so before 5r00pm on lhe day ol your€setoallon lo avoid havinq lhe
@ver cha€e lor !p !o tuo gu€sts applied lo your a@unl.

Allolgros: lyou have anylype of f@d alleeies. please advise any or lhe
Manage6 r.om the €stauBnt
Consuming 6w or undercooked heals. seafood. shelfsh eggs. m lk. o. poullry
oay ncrcase your isk oi lood bome 'lness. especE ly fyou have cena n


